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The telephone eurvlco throughout the town
of Ashovlllp , X. 0. , Is excellent and thereby
hangs a talo. The treasurer , the resident
director , the owner of the controlling Intcr-
ust

-

nnd the moving spirit of tlic Independent
Telephone company , which was established

'lioro lust spring , are nil otic nnd the same
pcrfcon , Mrs. Charity Hunk Craig , the daugh-

ter
¬

of the late ex-secretary of agriculture ,

"Jerry" Husk.I-

.Mrs.
.

. Craig went to Ashevlltc about throe
,years ago with her husband , who was In 11-

1"health , Mr. Craig died after they had been

tLong Wrap of Sable Faced with Purple Vel-
vot.

-
. Velvet bow at Throat on Which Is-

Appllquecl Whlto Lace of a Heavy Kind.-
A.

.

Velvet Plcco Pile Like a Vest Inaldo and
Hcoks Together.

living here a couple of years , and shortly
afterward Mrs. Craig returned to her home
In Wisconsin. Soon after her return frjenda
who were Interested In an Independent tele-
phone

¬

company consulted her In regard "to the
practicability of establishing a plant there.
Her residence In Aahevllle had given her so
clear an Insight Into the possibilities for
the success of the project that she not only
urged the establishment of the plant , but
biught the controlling Interest In the stocic
company thr.t was formed.

Then she changed her plnns and came back
to A6hevlllo so that she could direct the
nffalrs of the company. Up to that tlmo she
hdd had no practical experience In telephone
affairs. She has had to acquire the neccf-
irary

-
knowledge , and It has boon gained ac-

cording
¬

to the Kroebollan principle ot-

"learning through doing. " She spends a part
of every day at the office , keeps the books ,

paja the bills and signs All checks and re-
ceipts.

¬

. Her practical knowledge hns been
gained partly through vlslte to plants In
other sections ot Uio country and partly
thrcugl the closei attention she has given
lo the 'development , step' by step , of the
Asheville plant. It is hardly necessary to-

ndd .that all of It has been accomplished with-
out

¬

rubbing off a bit of bloom of n very
charming personality.

The constiuctlcn of the Asheville plant
was begun Just OHO year ago , nnd In last
March the lines were put Into active use.
About C50 'phones are operated by the com-
pany

¬

In or near Ashevllle. Ten thousand
calls were registered nt the exchange one
morning last week.

There is no longer ''tho slightest doubt
about the success of the undertaking and
neither la there any doubt , judging from
Mrs. Craig's experiences , that a woman can
manage such a concern ns well as a man
If she makes up her mind to do it. lire
Craig attributes the tipathy of the rival tele-
phone

-
companies during early stages of

the conntructlon of the plant to the fact that
they knew there was a young woman In It ,

' nnd believed for that reaoon It wouldn't
amount to much. Hut they were mistaken
In tholr estimate of the "There'b-
no reason why a woman shouldn't succeed In-

a venture of this sort , " Mrs. Craig said , "If-
Bho Is only willing to hazard something ; but
the trouble Is that most women are too
timid to Tim any rlalcs."

itiniALOUD.: .

Ono of tlio ION < ArtM Which MlKht He
llctiicnrdvHli 1'rollt.-

Itoadlng
.

aloud to itho children nnd In the
family circle how fast it is becoming one
of the lost arts , What multitudes of chil-
dren

¬

ot former days , says the Hartford
Courant, were entortnliiDd ami Instructed
by this practice , and how few tlicro arc who
are bo entertained and instructed nonadaja.
Children now , after being taught to read ,
Join tlmt great army which takes In the
printed word , swiftly and silently. JUost par-
ents

¬

, doubtless , nro too busy to spare tlmo-
to educate their bens nnd daughters by read-
ing

¬

to them , nnd as the children grow older
they find their hours too crowded to devote
any of them simply to listening. "What la-

the ute ?" they would nay. If asked. "Tastes
differ , uud we can rend wo want In a
fraction of the ''tlmo that would bo con-
sumed

¬

if wo had to sit still nnd hear It , '

This is nil tiuo enough , but la there not
something lest In having the custom o
reading uloud lapse entirely ? As a sign o-

"the Union , the change Is another proof o
the rush and hurry of life , and , in the fam-
ily

¬

, It Is morn or lets to bo considered at
evidence of the tendency to "Independence1-
on the part of the younger members. Com-
mon

¬

Interest In a good book , read aloud by a
father or mother, Is a factor In the home
that Us Important enough to have some atten-
tion

¬

paid to it. The opposite of "skimming1-
a bojk , It devrlojis certain mental faculties
that It la well to have , and aa an-
exerclso for the reader it has distinct ad-
vantage

¬

, nooks to read are romcmberud-
nnd their influence on character far exceeds
that of many a volume whose pages are
turned In a desperate effort to reach the

Sold by Klrol Cluoa-
Blove IVIerchuiila-

Everywhere. .

1 till und Fitriuiin Sen.
For Hale by Ullton HiiEern Jk Son ,

nst. Heading aloud Is a salutary check on-

ho habits of reading too much nnd reading
00 fdfit-

.It
.

would certainly be worth while to take
p < ho practtco of families , where the condi-

tions
¬

favor It , na an experiment. The winter
evenings arc long , and EK one looks back
on them ho can find at least a tew hours that
could have been devoted to reading , or to-

listening. . Heading nloud Is a quiet enjoy-
ment

¬

, to be sure , but It Is nn enjoymen-

t.iticnr.s

.

FOR A AVOUICIM ; ( inn , .

Dropped 11 Jil In n Hotel to Soil n-

.tlltllllK Cliilin.
Miss Abble Eastman of 1'hoenlx , Ariz. ,

ought with genuine American pluck against
trattencd circumstances , but she Is now

flnan-lally Independent , Miss Kaslminu' Is
only 28 years old. She hns always worked
or a living. Hut nature has given her

much energy and a strong will nud when
hreo jcars ago her uncle left her five copper

claims In Arizona , not far from I'lncnix , she
visited her claims to Irani the value of her
tihcrltanco.

She consulted a lawyer. "Ho told me , "
said ehe , "that the claims looked promising ,

nit that In order to hold them a certain uum-

of money would be required every month.
Then I considered whcie that money was to-

otno from , as I had none it my own. So ,

after falling to find any other solution , 1 re-

solved
¬

to get cmplojmienl In a hotel When
told the lawyer what 1 Intended doing , aad

low I meant lo set aside every cent that
could be spared from my wages , In order to
develop the claims , he said he admired my-

Ictermlnatlon , hut wondered whether I
should stick to It. Uut It has finally come
out all right , and I guess now I shall be able
o live without working so hard. "

After the confereiicB with her lawyer Miss
Eastman lost no time In getting a position
and spent her savings to hold her claims-
.fho

.

money came a little at a time , but the
work progressed slowly.

Miss Easliunn: has a pleasant face , dark
cyco and prepossessing manners. Among the
lotels at which she was employed was the
Hotel Grc i , Pasadena , Cal. , and thl ° sum-
mer

¬

at the Hotel Colorado , Qlenwood-
Springs. . The guests never suspected that
llio girl working at the hotel had a fortune
in sight.

Just before the sale of her claim for ? 4n-

000
, -

, when moio correspondence than usual
wail necessary , it leaked out nt Glenwood
Springs that Miss Eastman was soon to come
nto considerable money. Simultaneously , It-

Is said , a suitor appeared , but the shrewd
business women knew a thing or two. The
enterprising young man got no encourage ¬

ment.
Finally the deal was closed , and with large

credit there were those who expected to ECO

SILVEU FOX HOA.

the young woman's head turned. But they
were badly mistaken. Her dresses were ex-

icedlngly
-

modest.
Miss Eastman was In Denver recently on

her way to 1'hoenlx , whore the lest of her
copper -claims nre located. Those of which
lihe has not yet disposed are four in number.
Her plans for the winter are not yet an-

nounced
¬

, except on one potat she will not
have' to work as she did last winter.-

CO.1IIII.NC

.
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HeiiilN of KninoiiH Show
I''liMtrM' rnrofiilly IrHH < Ml-

.Of
.

course you are going to the chrysanthe-
mum

¬

show and will enjoy looking at the
gorgeous colors and poifect forma of the
magnificent blossoms. But they didn't grow-
that way , The perfect flower has not jet
boon developed , any more than the perfec.1
man or woman , Uut art may nnd does step
In to old nature In regulating details , just
as It does with the human being. The chrys-
anthemums

¬

-thst nre ao much admired have

hnd thplr tniletn made wllh more care and at-
a greater expenditure of time and patience
than has gone toward the dressing ot a great
lady's hair.-

It
.

takes three hours sometimes to make
the toilet of a wlnglo rare specimen ot the
chrysanthemum. One would hardly believe
It , but here lo the process of dressing a
single flower , nnd Imagine the care , patience
and gentleness of touch required. Ono look
nt nn ordinary chrysanthemum , or n fine olio
In dishabille , will show that there Is a hole
at the center of the blcejom nnd that the
petals straggle In all directions , Up and
down , right and left. U looks llko a lazy
boy who hns "forgotten" to comb his hair.

"cTO"M

'
. ',! ; ' 7

.
ff$ S

The llower hairdresser has his combs and
' brushes , but 'the combo are pincers of raflou

sizes and the brushes of the softest camel's-
hnlr. .

Suppose that the florist has succeeded In
growing ime fine specimens ot , that huge

! variety , "My Lady , " some blossoms of which
| have measured fourteen inches In diameter.
| cuts the blcesom with a long stem , so-

that ho can handle It well. he places
' It in a high glas vase , with a broad base ,

lUt over the top of the vase is what looks
like the socket of a caudlestlck with a hole
In It. The stem passes through this hole
and down into the vase until the lower
petals of the blossom rest on the zinc sup-

port
- '

| , but not too flrmly. Before putting the
' flower Into the vase to keep from wilting
under the icng operation ho has performed
the roughest part of the work. This consists
in pulling out with the pincers enough petals
around the center ot the blossom lo permit
the others to closa over that part. He Is

careful to remove any worms or defective.
discolored petals and then he begins the
"combing process , " the most tedious part of-

all. . With the less rare varieties , which do
not take so long , thie all done rapidly , but
gently , while the stem held In the hand ,

but with "My Lady , " who Is too aristocratic
to bavo her temper bo tried long

hours , this part of the work is done -while

she drinks refreshing moisture In the vase.

Ono ono each petal Is put In place ao

that the contour of the blossom will be
either a perfect circle or a star of many
rays. If any petal prove too obdurate' to
stay in place Is pulled out by a gentle
jerk with the pincers , cf which there are
several sizes on hand , one the- work at
the center and several others for the comb-

Ing

-

process of finer or coarser
Whoa every petal has been put Into place
the would appear to be- over , but this
artist is most fastidious , nothing but per-

fection

¬

satisfies him , nnd he takes up a-

camelshalr brush , with which ho gently
smoothes out every -wrinkle that Is detected
by his practiced eye. Then , and not till
then , Is "My lady" ready for the admiring
throng at the exhibition.

This art of flower-perfecting was first in-

troduced
¬

by the English florists In at-

tempts
¬

to outdo ono another by showing
the most pcifeet blossoms , but It has
spread to America and the continent , and
Is practiced by all seeking prizes at
the chrysanthemum shows. The process
varies slightly , being somewhat moro dllll-
cult the flowers are to be exhibited on-

thn Htalk , In pots , but the hand of the ar-
tistic

¬

florist has been at work , no matter
how natural the flowers appear to the uni-
nitiated.

¬

. It I said that fiom three to four
years of. practice are necessary before a man
can bo called on expert at the task of
making the toilet of the flowers , .but ho
then commands , a salary , and Is con-

sidered
¬

nt the head of profession , as-

ho esteems It. Art has'to assist nature to
perfection , oven In flowers , which seem tn-

us to bo the most spontaneously beautiful
of anything In creation. It would seem
that f cm I nl uo patience and skillfulness at
touch cught' to adapt women especially fqr
this work , but- strange to say no woman
has yet undertaken , or is known to hnvo
done so-

.KANSAS

.

( illtl , IV Till : Ttt'n.VI'iriTH.-
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anil TrliiiniiliN In Folio-lint
HIT holillcr Iov T.

Sadie Do Lando , who la called nlco Whlto
after her foster parents , will wed P. J.
Moore , private In the Twentieth Kansas regi-
ment.

¬

. Miss Do Laudu and her betrothed had
a sensational trip together , the of
which Is now made public by the San Fran-
cisco

¬

Chronicle ,

Sadie Do Lando desired an adventure

which would mnkc Mrs ( Jrundy chol e with
horror, nnd she found It-

.Attrr
.

gradtmtlng at a high school In Kan-
sas

¬

, Sndlc , who was an orphan , was nt by
her foster parents to an nradimy In St.-

Louis.

.

. Rules were strict nt the academy
tind the Tlvaclolm arid Sadie
was kept In a straight-Jacket of discipline.
She did not llko to tx? so checked nnd curbed
and resolved that to free herself she
would take a husband.

Then eho bethought that marriage re-
baled 'to ha-.p Its obligations , and that n
wife , JIB well n a man , hid not due license
to do ns she pleased. Miss De Lahdp decided
not to rush Into wedlock , but to try a trip
In advance.

During aaciulon spent with her cousins
I at Coffcyvllle , Kan. , she accepted P. J. Moore

and persuaded him to consent to her project
of the honeymoon.

Moore hnd already1 enlisted In the Twen-

tieth
¬

Kansas nnd wns about to come to San
Kranclsro wllh his regiment. It w'ao agreed
that Sndlo should go with him. A soldier's
fiancee , aho thought , might travel with the
leglmcnt In disguise. Passes are not granted
to women on military trains.-

Sndlo
.

made hprsclf a uniform and nit up
nights with her needle that It might bo done
In time. Her hair was shingled and when

&
' -I-

f
. < >

Ho
Then

it

Is
Is

for three

by

It

for

work

their

thcso

when

high
hisi

it

story

wns

she put on the Uniform she was of a sol-
dioTly

-
height and figure. In that garb and

secure from discovery she traveled to San
Kranclsco.-

At
.

Camp Merrlli she devoted hersalf to n
study of the military life. Discipline was
lather lax In the reglmont In those days ,

she says , and she was' able to fall into line
and drill whh the company without much
danger of-detection. She declares that she
took readily to the work and waa one of the
most graceful soldiers In the awkward squad.
Once she fainted during a prolonged drill ,

but her serf nas kept a secret.
When the regiment went aboard the tratos-

pcrt
-

Indiana Sadie was etlll In the ranks.
Two days out from port , however , the
txanlcd secret came out. She was discov-
ered

¬

! cour-t-marLfnlcd and pxit ashore at-

Honolulu. . There -she passed a year very
pleasantly , although far from her soldier
betrothed , whom she epcaks of familiarly
as "P. J. "

Miss De Lande Is now In San Francisco.
She came hither on the Marlposa last week.-

"J
.

was delighted with Honolulu , " she said ,

"and there was ohly olid reason which cculd
Induce me to leave Hi I have an appoint-
ment

¬

to marry 'P. J. ' in this city aa soon aa
the Tartar comes In."

In personal appearance Sadie Is rather
pleasing. She Is tall nnd has a girlish face.
Her speech Is that of an educated woman-

."My
.

expbrlence has changed my opinions
and ambitions , " she said last nl.glit , "and I-

advlso no girl to Imitate my exploits. Not
to count seaslckhefs and the fear'of detec-
tion

¬

, ''there Is the intense humiliation of dis-

covery
¬

to deter one. All the romance has
left my head. But I had a remarkable time-

."Before
.

I boarded ( ho train In Kansas
'P. J. ' called at the houseto see If I had
lost my courage arid resolution. He found
me all equipped. I had on my feet a pair
of Fronch-heeled boots. Ho told mo the
feminine shoes would betray mo. I took a
pair of my uncle's shoes and put them on

COMBINATION OP TWO KINDS OP FUH.

over my own. Wo rcachodjtlio train Jutt
before H pulled ojlt of the 'depot-

."At
.

Camp Mprritt onu or two of the boys
woio let into tlio secret and they Bbiolded-
me. . When wp were on the Indiana at the
deck I got a prcat fright. NVord came that
there wa8""to bo a chock roll call. In the ex-

citement
¬

, however , 1 mauagod to stow my-
self

¬

away nnd thus eluded the officers-
."Discovery

.

came all cf a sudden. Colonel
1'uiiEton , in person , with a guard of four

| men , came 'down upon mo on the second Jay
and carried mo away In Ignominious arrest.-
As

.

- I was marchc * ! up the hunlcjiio deck ,

two guard ? ahiad and two behind , > ou
should have seen the olllcers * wives stare nt-

mo. . That wan an oidcal. "
"Hut did you not think o'f the Impropriety

of your conduct ? "
Mloi De Linde was confusol a moment ,

and then exclaimed :

"Never , until a minister's wife Insulted
me. I was waiting In the captaln'o state-
room

¬

while he went ampng the women to
. borrow some clothes suited to my sex. The
chaplain's wife sent a message , whlrh was
dclivcjtd In my hearing , thct she was not
Koing to furntoh a wardrobe f ( r female stow-
av.aya

-

that she had licen called to a higher
minion. The captain's wife , having no-

hlqlior mission , had a charitable heart nnd
fitted too out-

."I
.

was Kept solitary nnd under guard until
wo reached Honolulu. The day before wo
ancroroj in that port I was taken before a |

court-martial. Coli nel Winston , Mr.Jor Jlct- .

'
calf , Captain Christy and I1. J. ' were prw-
cnt

-

, besides Jlajor Whitman , who conducted
the examination. He asKcd who cut ray

hair , who gave mo the uniform , where I

,got the Ehcoo apd other impertinent quca-
lions.

-

. .1 dt'clltu'l to tell anything and * aa-

fcut bafli to my * tate room. I1. J. " was
fined $20 and sent Into the brig for thirty
days , or until tbo end of the voyage ,

"At Honolulu Captain Harry Evans of

the harbor police uuo out to the transport
In a boat with two huge Kanaka pollremeu-
to take me off. They frightened me and I j

to cry. Captain Hvani. out of pity |

toik mo ashore alone nnd put the Kanakas
Into another boat-

."I
.

wns in jail nt Honolulu neirly a whole
day. but the nhcrlff vva.? kind nnd took mo-

te his own home.-

"As
.

long as the transport ronmlned. in port
I was watched , but the caution was unnrrts-
cary , for I would never have gone on that
ship again while the chaplain's Mite ro -

ni.tlned there-
."Instead

.

of returning t once to the
United Statca 1 procured a position as RO-
Vcrness

-

. to Mrs. roJmore'fl children. With
; them I remained until 1 sailed u few weeks
ngo on the Marlposn. They were i cry kind
to mo at Honolulu. "

"And now ? "
" 1 have purchased a trousseau with the

noney which 1 earned myself every cont-
end

¬
now 1 nm waiting for theT.utar and

1' . J. ' Will you come to the wedding ? "

Krllln ot rnxliloti.
Crepe soarfs for neckwear are Increasing

n beauty and In softness of coloring
They nre pretty and becoming.-

AVhlt.i
.

velvet , us well ns soft hlte-
brt'ltschWHiiz will IIP used for the crowns of-

furtrimmed toques and turb.uis for the
winter.

The closely-fitted French jackets of Dewey
jlue broadcloth , trimmed In military style ,

it'ii very ) wiid onie In color and smart und
graceful In appearanco-

.riannel
.

wa'sta with colored llgurc * nre
pretty , with tloa of the flannel to match the
figure. A red waist , for Instance , bus a
green polka dot nnd a green tie of the some
shade.

The most beautiful ribbons nro those that
are embroidered. The butterfly Is to bo
found here , as oviirywhere , nnd is * nwutlftil ,

whether It appears In brilliant colors or In
dull tones on u dull ribbon

Pretty varlnt'ons' of the Russian and 15ton
jackets appear on new Krench costumes of
cloth , or cloth nndelvet in combination ,

for late autumn and early wtnU'r' wear.
Short , pretty nnd convenient neck furs are

merely broad bands of fur fastened with
clusters of short tails at thf front and
with a nigh ruff of some- rich sh.ulo of-
velveit often oC a brilliant hue at the back.

The most stylish white s'll < Mouses are
madp perfectly plain , of corded silk , the
cords at regular Intervals , or In clusters ot
three running1 Bayadere fashion around the
body and shines.

Alaska sable , which H but another name
for black marten , or In reality skunk fur.
will be very lurgol> patronized this wlnti-r
This fur , H Is emphatically asserted , Is ab-
solutely

¬

deodorized nnd will be Ubod to
trim gowns and wraps , both light nnd dark
In color.

The long-waved astrakhan fur called
caracal rivals the moro closely-morcd! Per-
sian

¬

lambskin ns .1 stylish black decoration.

A Sable Hat. Hat is of Seal , Trimmed with
Velvet and two Little Animal Heads. Co-
llar

¬

ot Seal Fur with Three Straps of Er-

mlno
-

Over the Arm , Holding Ba-ck and
Front Pieces Together. Large Bow of Per-
sian

¬

Velvet.

There Is a new gray fur UK soft as chin-
chilla

¬

, yet moro silvery nml of liner lleece.-
It

.

looksremnrualjly well on a long dlrec-
tolre

-
rcxllngote of marine or silverbluec-

loth. .

TilU .Mxiut Women.-
Mrs.

.

. Le Ureton , Mrs. Ijnigtry's mother ,

llvo !) in Jersey and IM still one of the beat
looking women In the island in spite of her
advanced age.

Ono of tliel most prominent lawyers of
Oklahoma City ! s Lauia Lykins , a half-
blood Shawnen woman , who W.IH graduated
from the legal department of the Parllslo
Indian school In 1MK

The dntrjep of doetor of philosophy honoris-
raumi linn been ccnferrwl on Mn > Agnds
Smith Lewis of Cambridge , Unglnrjd. by
Hallo university ' .Mrs. Lewis "discovered
the Syrlac gospels on Jlount Slnal and
odltc'l them.-

Mrs.
.

. Sut.in ''Ulpanor Andrews of X'lvnda-
City. . Nov. , ! H said to be a Rreatgrnndehlld-
ot Hobert Burns ? he clahns ( o l c the
dnimhtPr of nilznbeth Bums , whn was tha
child of Robert , one of the s ons of the poet.

The mnmifncturcirs of millinery llxlnss
seem to think that so long HI thev manu-
facture

¬

a bird from the feathers of a do-
mestic

¬

fowl , who dies thit others mity live ,

the.y may turn them out of niv s'ze-thp
bigger the b itter. ''Some o.f them seen on
the now huts nre. actually bigger than
crows nnd they class themselveK on .sluht-
as bplns u part of thO fash'onable.' woman's
burden

MIsn L. Perlne. the pippuit nwrrr of the
houpf In IllponVls. . , Jn wh'ch' It Is claimed
the nanio "republican" wni llrst u eil as
applied to the piesent p.irty bv i cnnll rom-
panv

-
assembled theie , htiH offiirrid to hell It-

to the SinkHl"tnr ciil society ,

but the society Is without MithYlent funds
to accept the proffer The building was
orlKlnnlly n school housn and was altered
Into n dwolllnx houHt and at one time was
owned by ex-Governor Peik.

3 Months for 10 Cents.-

FOT'BTKKNTII

.

TEAR.

THIS FAMILY i > u iii-eovru m UK iviiici:

All the VtMIM f ( lie Culhdllc World.-
KiiNliloiiH

.

mill WOIIIIIII'N I'llKf-
.riillilrrii'x

.

I'ntfr ,

One CiiiilluiKMl Story.
Mlniitr SrrnioiiN liy I'liullut-

Spcclnl Artlclrn of llnriInli'fiHt ,

HIiiNtrnlloiiM liy Mioi'lul ArllxtH-
.Tlio

.

> of tin * Win-Ill romlriiNCM-
l.KilitiirliilN

.

MII riiuclj Tuiilon ,
K mill liu'oriiin ( Jon for 'Mi'inlici x-

of lluI. . can inof ( In * VuTi'd Ili-avl ,

TlicTIIOIIC vfll In * mull.
oil M ITcoU fur ( lit* < Ilirroi-
noiitliH In anv mldri'Mx on rrcclul ol'
1 ( ccnlM III hllvrr or ] | 'INIIKI' HKIIIIIIN ,

The regular ubi. rljition inUiIs Jl 0,; ; jer-
year. . It Is offorcil on 'r il lor sn urnull a
sum of money s.niplj to Introduce It.

Address
TIIIJ ATIIOI.IC MWS: ,

r Iliirrlnj SI. , > < < ( It ) ' .

ALWAYS BRINGS BACK YOUTH

fut color , life- and beauty to graj white or
bleached hair Produces a new , thak-
crowth on bald h ads and Immediately
arrests the falling out of hair CuicH
dandruff and Itching m-plp DOI2B NuT
STAIN SKIN OH t'LOTHINU A clean ,

healthful hair artesinu for men and women
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' those who know what Catarrh
really , the pid-fnshioncd way
of treating , still tibcd by
thousands who cling to old

methods , seems .a woeful waste of
good energy.

Catarrh inflammation the
mucous membranes the nostrils ,

throat and air passages.-
It

.

needs soothing , not irritating.
The constant hawking , the chok-

ing
¬

, pluggcd-up , disagreeable sen-
sation

¬

of tightness troublesome
SEXT FUKB , I'OSTEAID.-
To

. especially in the early morning ,

iwuler ot rmpcr-
B

when the cold air contracts the airndlntru > n > m an'tfuniulilr M-
rurwurtl a tube OxoJoU passages and irritates the inflamed
, .prepaid-

.ooJtt.L membranes relieved immediate-
ly

CTOE. Tempi * ct. , r. T. ¬

J H" ' "" * by the simple application of-

Ozojell like a healing ointment applied a troublesome and angry
Bore Soothes , Relieves ,' Cures.

The catarrhal discharge like the pus from a running sore , and
everyone knows that washing a sore not sufficient make licaL-

Ozojell , a delicious , pleasant emulsion jelly of great cleansing ,

healing , preservative , germicidal properties , when once applied , remains
the raw membranes and gradually draws oitl the matter and heals up

the wound by promoting the growth of new , healthy membrane.-
Ozojell

.

put in a patent Ozojell tube , easily carried in the pocket ,

easily applied the parts needed , in the office , street , without
attracting attention , and irritation , trouble waste of time.-

It
.

sold by druggists in 50 cent patent Ozojell nasal tubes.
Prepared from the formula the celebrated Vienna physician , Herr

J. Muller , the great specialist diseases of the , throat and nose
(Physician in Ordinary the Emperor Austria ) .

Thousands of letters from those who have been cured attest its virtues.

Us efficacy , we offer : mail to readers of this paper a tube
Ozojell and a book Catarrh and Its Scientific Treatment.

Simply write , giving name and full address , when this treatment will
sent you absolutely free , postage paid. Address

OZOJELL CURE 219 Temple Court , New York.

wears away the coating your lungs. From this may Pneumonia ,

Bronchitis , Consumption and other quickly fatal diseases.
Soften and cure your cough with

the new scientific remedy for Coughs , Sore Throat , Hoarseness and all
respiratory diseases. positive , permanent , harmless , perfect cure.

FOR SALE ALL DRUGGIGTS.

ONE
TRIAL

BOTTLE
This Oflor Almost Surpasses Belief-

.An

.

External Tonic Applied to the Skin
Beautifies it as by Magic.

THE DISCOVERY OF THE AGE
A Woman Was the Inventor. '

Thousands hnvo tried from tlrat tmine-
mortal to discover elfUacloua remedy
for wrlnUcs nrd other impel factions of thci-
coniploxion. . tout n ne had > ct miccec-dcd ¬

the Mlsjcs Heir, tlio now famous Com-
plexion

¬

.Specialists , of 78 PIMh avenue. Now
York City , offered the public their wonder-
ful

¬

Complexion Tonic. reason ho many
fttiled to make dl&cnveiy before Is plain ,

berauso they have not followed the right
principle. Ilalian , Creams , J tlona , etc. ,
never hiive n toulc effect ujion the skin ,

bencn the failure.
The MISSKS COMPLEXION

TONIC baa n most cxhlliaratlng effect upon
cuticle , absorbing cnrrjlng

Impurities which the blood lib natural
ictlrn Is forcing to the surface of

rlcln. It Is to the shin what n ¬

tonic Is to the blood ) nerves , n kind
> f now life that Immediately nxbllaratcs and
itrenethcns wherever applied. Its tonic ef-

fect
¬

la felt almost Immediately and It bpted-
lljr

-

bnuiahea forever from the sMn frfclilrs.-
plmplea

.

blackheads motli patches ,
''htr spots , roiighr.ouu , olllness , eruptions and
dlstolorailoiib of any kind-

.In
.

order that all uiaj benefited thrlr-
Oreat Discovery the Misicn Holr will , dur-
ing

¬

tbo prticnt month give to callers at
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their parlors one trial bottle of their Cora-
plBxIon

-
Tonle absolutely free , aqd In order

that thosa who cann t c.ill or live uwny
from New York may bo bi-niflted they will
Bend one bottle to any acldreos , all charges
prepaid , on receipt of 25 cents ( clomps or
silver ) to rover coat of packlnc and dsMver-
Ing

-
The prlcu of thla wonderful tonlo U

Jl 00 per bottle and this liberal offer ehould
be cmtiratd by nil.

The Mtasf-8 Uoll have Juat published their
IIUOK , "SECUKTS OK IJUAUTY. "

Tula valuable work Is free to all desiring It.
The b oX treats cxlinuathely of the Import-
ance

¬
of u good eoniiilexloii , tells how 4-

v.tman may acquire beauty and keep It.
Special clmpiein on the care of the hair ;
Low to have fuxurlant growth ; harmless
methods of mahlns the hair preserve Its
natural beauty and color , to advanced tage. AUo Instruetlona how tn banish
superfluous hair from the face , neck and
arms without Injury to the nl.ln. This boolt
will t 8 mailed lo any nddiits en icqucst.-

KIUJI3
.

Trliil Hollies of Wonderful Com-
plexion

¬

Tonlo free at parlors or 25 cunts-
ci( et f packing and mailing ) to those at a-

forrcspondcnco 1
,

cordially solicited. Ad-
drees

THE A1ISSBS BELL , 7H Fifth Av New Voru City.
The Mlsees noil's Toilet Preparations are for tale In this city by

KUHN & COMPANY
The Reliable Prescription Pharmacists ,

pole Agents. iptb and


